CONTRACT AWARD

Date of Award: January 1, 2018

Contract Number: W0001499

Procurement Officer: Kim Sowell
Telephone: (316)978-3784
E-mail Address: kim.sowell@wichita.edu

Item: Furnish and Install Carpet & Tile

Departments: WSU - Physical Plant Housing & Residential Life
1845 Fairmount 1845 Fairmount
Campus Box 23 Campus Box 141
Wichita, KS 67260 Wichita, KS 67260
Attn: Kevin Young Attn: Andrew Kahrs
Phone: 316-978-7911 Phone: 316-978-6611
Email: kevin.young@wichita.edu andrew.kahrs@wichita.edu

Period of Contract: January 1, 2020 through December 31, 2020
With options to renew automatically for two (2) additional one (1)
year terms.

Contractor: National Flooring, Inc.
1715 E. 1st Street
Wichita, KS 67214

Contact: Kamela Compton
Phone: 316-263-0038
Fax: 316-263-6870
Email: Kamela@NationalFlooringKS.com

PURPOSE OF CONTRACT:

Furnish all labor, material and equipment to install carpet and tile as per Invitation for Bid
#B0001499 and contractor’s response.

PRICES: See Attachment
Attachment "B"  
Bid Form  

Labor Prices Only

Install Only
Carpet (Roll Price) $4.00 sq. yd.
Carpet (Less than Roll) $4.00 sq. yd.
Carpet Tile $4.00 sq. yd.
Vinyl Composition Tile $1.05 sq. ft.
Wall Base $1.66 Ln. ft.
Moldings $1.00 Ln. ft.

Remove and Dispose Only
Remove Existing carpet and pad $1.00 sq. yd.
Remove Existing glue down carpet $3.00 sq. yd.
Remove Existing tile - porcelain ceramic $2.00 sq. ft.
Remove wall base $1.00 Ln. ft.
Remove and Disposal of double glue, attached cushion or tight unitary $3.00 sq. yd.
Scrape away old adhesive $1.50 sq. ft.
Floor Sealer $0.35 sq. ft.
Border work $1.25 Ln. ft.
Material markup percentage % 9

Moving Regular Furniture $25.00 Per Man Hour (Regular)
$85.00 Per Man Hour (Overtime)
$95.00 Per Man Hour (Sundays & Holidays)

Moving System Furniture $85.00 Per Man Hour (Regular)
$95.00 Per Man Hour (Overtime)

List other labor charges that may apply:

Terms Net 30

Delivery 10-14 Day ARO

Based on present request and manufacturer availability of material, National Flooring will accommodate such.